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tring Bond Issue Goes 
At Polls Saturday

Contractor's Work 
On New Hospital Is 

I Approved Monday

I County

lemlHTs of the commission- 
eis court Monciiiy approveci the 

voteri went to the have to be approved by a ’ hf t’enerai arntracmr
^  Saturday and voted <lown i third« majority, 

$1,445.109 street and even get a simpl
but it failed to Itankin Hospitai.

t e i  bonds with a aimple 
255 to 251.

^  the bond ls*ue would

ileyd Speaks 
iftiO Pipeline 

Banquet
Sola Ho.'ct. Hankin High 
senior, was guest s|>eaker 

Ux'jmev at the annual spring 
V  ban.iuot of «he Shell rii>e 
jCo. held last Thursday night 
1^ Mct'aniey I’ark Hullcling.
( «  Bovd. si>c aking on driver 
«•ior, pointcsl out the need 

j  driver education to Iw* a part 
|(«r> high stliool curriculum. 
^  chargc-d adults with their 
«r'-iNlity of setting gcxxl ex- 
pV in driving for teenagers, 
/advocated stricter |>enaltles 
. tnffic violations and clrlnk- 
[ drivers.

25-year service awards 
I lO-.vear award were pre- 

at the lianciuet to Shell 
ipyc-- Korty two company 

» w  piosent with certl- 
for miles o f ac-

rt-free driving D. F. Coo- 
ft. chief district gauger. Ben- 

topped the list with 490,- 
'accident-free miles.

theme of the meeting was 
s*a\ and Traffic Safety," 

i I motion picture was viewed 
[those attending, pointing out 

seven mo-t deadly sins In 
violations.

simple majority.
Only 5M voten went to the polls

The commissioners made their 
apiiroval contingent u|Kjn the 

in Saturday's election, less than ‘ « ' • ‘iviion of a few exceptions 
half o f the 1,316 voting strength' when they examined the
in Upton County qualified to vote ' building 
on the bond election A total o fi -'l<*ar>while, .Mrs. Luella Huff- 
300 voted in McCamey and 193 in *i'l*«riniendent of the ho.s-
Rankin. There were 13 absentee that the Hankin Hos-
ballots cast | lulal e.\j>c < ted to lie ojiened

McCamey residents voted 92 f or ' -M that time the 
the issue, 208 against the is.suc. 'I ifa m ey  H(c'i)ital will tie clo.sed 

In Rankin, the voters approved repairs and mcMlifications

HANKIN. UPTON COUNTY. TEXAS

the issue by a vote of 149 to 44 
The breakdown of the vote by

boxes follows:
For Against

Box 1 74 27
Box 2 73 17
Box 3 2 U
Box 4 67 84
Box 5 3 12
Box 6 22 112
Absentee lU 3

Total 251 255

and all I'lUoii County patiemts 
will Use the facilities of the Han
kin Hospital.

Kciuipment was lieing movcHl 
into the- new hospital Imilding 
this Week tuc-iiaiatory to in- 
ginning o|H-ratioiis tliere.

( on.'Ummation of contract.s to 
re pair the .Mc<’amc-y Hospital was; 
coinpietci! Iiiesday hy Ipton 
County offinals.

Had it pas.sed, the bonds would 
have paved 16 miles of county 
roads. 239 blcKks of streets in Mc
Camey and Rankin, and included 
6,480 feet of storm sewer in Mc
Camey.

The I ’pton County Commission
ers Court Monday afternoon c-an- . . . . .  
vassed the votes in the election ibree months

of the year up to 6.942.582 bar 
rels of oil

Uploa ProdaciioB Vp 
T « 6,942,SS2 Barrdt

March oil production in Upton 
County's 24 fields totaled 2, 267.- 
814 barrels, bringing the total pro-

anci approved the count as 
StCXKl.

it

W A S H IN G  W IN D O W S o f the 
ultra-m odern Alcoa B uild ing ia  
P ittaburgk, Pa., haa beon aim - 
p lificd  by acioncc. W aahing tha 
windows a t Alcoa moaaa defla t
ing the butyl tube, aw inging the 

* ........................Hdin '

Girl Gives 
At McCamey

Girl Scoiti Give 
Money To San Angelo

Spraberry production in March 
totaled 1. 129. 324 barrels of oil 
Cumulative Spraberry production 
for January through March was 
3. 491. 451 barrels.

The second most producing 
Girl Scout Troop No 1 mot at area, the Wilshire lEllenburger), 

the Methodist educational building yielded 457 839 barrels of oil dur-i
at 7:30 on Monday, May 18 ing March |

During liie business session, the March production in the remain- 
girls voted to contribute S5 00 'iR  P"«!'- by barrels, was: Block 
to the tornado relief for .San .\n- ■*_ I ■424. BourgClark. 470; Corbett,
gelo and also to continue meeting South. 1.274, Davis (Ellenburg-

window inaiò« the buiM ing fo r 
eloM ing, th «n  awinging it  buck 

' I pocition. The tu b«, designod 
tne G ontn ii T ira  A Rubber

into

mponv, hold« the window in 
. No longer need the w in -piece.

dow-waoher d in g lo  preenrioaoly 
from  the 42-flo o r window cos

ing. H ia is now on inside jo k

Hankin Citizens 
Give $1036 To San 
Angelo Tornado Fond

A total of $1,036.40 was sent by 
Rankin citizens to the tornado- 
stricken people of San Angelo, ac
cording to a report this week by 
W. O. Adams, chairman of the 
drive.

I Started last Wednesday a week 
ago. about $500 was raised in a 
one-day drive. The contributions 
continue to pour in, Mr. Adams 
said, bringing the total of the first 
check sent to San Angelo to S956.- 
90. Later contributions brought 
the total to $1,036 40.

Mr. Adams said that special 
thanks should go to Mrs. Vernon 
Black of Slick-Urshel camp. J. H. 
Ash of Shell camp. Mrs. C. W Den
ton of Plymouth camp, and Mr 
Utterback of the Texas Natural 
camp. These people made the col
lections in those respective camps

After receipt of the Rankin fund.s 
in San Angelo. Edward H. Harte 
president of the San Angelo Stan
dard-Times. addressed the follow
ing letter to the citizens of Ran
kin in appreciation of the contri- 
butioas:

“ In the name of the people of 
 ̂San Angelo we want to thank you 
I for your interest in the plight of 
the more than 500 homeless fami
lies of this city.

“ It is impossible to describe 
the actual situation here, but 288 

i homes were entirely obliterated 
I and 321 more were left uninhab-
i liable.
I
I

$150,000 In Bonds Issned 
To Develop Rankin Water

The Disaster Relief Committee 
will use your check to help miti
gate the immediate need of the 
people."

Collections for the San Angelo 
tornado relief in Rankin were made 
entirely by Rankin people with 
Acting Postmaster W. O Adams 
acting as chairman. Funds only 
were collected here

However, an appeal for furni- 
.•\fter flying into McCamey for jypp other articles was made 

over three years, frans-Texas Air- throughout Upton County by the 
of Houston Thursday an- McCamey Chamber of Commerce

Trins-Texas To Drop 
McCamey-Sheffield 
Station Fro mRonte

I thru the summer months .\n over- ‘ ‘*'1 529; Hat Rock (Ellonburg
|riij'.#ne W o f  Rankin and camping trip wa.s discussed, f f l  5. 4<9; Hurdle, 705; Jigger Y '
rKzno teacher, Mrs. Ann Gar- __ ____  ...  ̂ , ,u„ „  <Pennsyl\,inian). 1. 973- McCamev . .

* 247.855. McCamey lEllenburger), nounced in .McCamey discontinu- ** ** known If any of those
Neal Ranch. 908; Pegasus ai.ee of .erviee to the McCamey- contributed by Ran

.................. kin citizens. In McCamey a col-
at the Upton lection of funds was made at the 

same time the Rankin collection

: of McCamey, were asked to 
th* music at the McCamey' 
meeting Thursday evening. 

14. in the McCamey Elemen- 
r.\uditorium. I

second birthday The troop was ;; 
founde d«tn May 15. 1951 A birth- 
day cake with ice cream was .»erved • ^oosyHaman). 
to the girls. The girls were pro '^'.'‘' " ‘’ ‘^'■*'">•.^^.476; 
sented their second year stars, «"»licam p). 963; Ranchel

100,861; Pega.sus .s.heffield 
Pegasus 

269;
The airlines Upton County stop

station 
County Airport.

rlene and Mrs Garrett play-i^.„r,d p^s. and troop crest A few ''" 'h ir e .  196; \Mlshire (Pennsyl- 
Itvoduets -Over Hill and Dale", badges were given to those who '« " 'a ' ’ »- «•»«; »’ ‘'Rasus (Devonian).
'  parade Review" after which had completed their requirements. ’ • ‘ «O- R«xlman-.Noel (Grayburg). Sheffield and Crane.

• . . a . a  ■ O O O  1 . A  .<1 aaia aa ,  Y \ ^ a  m  aa • -a apa \ A O K  l a  a » a  .

vanian), 640; Pegasus (Devonian), j s**"''®* Rankin, McCamey, Iraan,

rlene presented a musical. |jj registration. Troop \o. 1 reg-
•Consolation" by Felix Men-' ij.,„ed  Mrs D O McE wen as

3831; .Adame (Devonian), 4.851; 
Webb Ray, 166

«hn. leader and Lyn .McEwen as assis
brlene is the daughter of Mr. the following committee
IMrs Horace \Ve.st of Rankin. | ^^^hers: Mrs Hubert Dishman

Mrs Walton Poage. and Mrs .Nan 
Daugherty

Members of the troop are: Rachellers' Aid In 
•Pecos Area 

êd In Game Study

Mrs. Yocham Honored 
With Stork Shower

Mrs Grover Yocham was hon- 
Broylos. Jan Daugherty. Pat Dis ^.¡jb g stork shower Tuesday,
man, Glenda Kennedy, Hovena 
Langford, Mary Lou McCain, Kay 

I McEwen, Martha Murphy, (ieii 
lAl’STlN, May 20.—Cooperation evieve Poage and Beverly Heed 
|T(xas hunters is being sought 
[•special Trans-Pecos study by 

Game and Fish Commis.sion,
»rding to the Assistant Director 
Wildlife Restoration for the 

laion.
|Tlieir aid is asked through pos- 

ttrds bearing a questionnaire

The hostesses for the next meet
ing. May 25th wil be Martha Mur
phy and Rachel Broyles.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. 'Wganso Gonzales and baby

'0 the' approlcimaTeVy "ersOO,
'U »ho bought 1952 licenses 
®1 the Pecos or else signed

Wini presene records as haw 
registered to hunt through 
' on other persons' land.

Assi.stant Director said the 
««s of the undertaking hinges 
^7 on the hunter's response 
“*o Questionnaire. “ I f  they 

^ «  report their hunting re- 
00 explained, "we have no 

Jof determining what happened 
'ous cannot effectively pro-

' Mr. G. C. Smith, accident, admt 
May 16, discharged May 17 

Mrs. B. F 
May 19, still here

was under way.
The list of contributors to *he 

Rankin fund are as follows:
Leroy Henderson ______  100
Delbert McEwen 500
Self Drilling Co. __________  25 00
Vernon Black __   1000
C.t I Keys ________ 700
Sammy Hodges .....  300
Alvin Bushong 500
Neal E. Von Fossen 500
W. R. Perry . 3 00
John H. Kidd .. . 5.00
W. H. Scarborough ___ 5.00
J. W. Robbins __________  200.00
Stanley Kozimor ........ 3.00
Callie Henley ..... .........  3 00

Although no information was | Sam Holmes ..................... 2 50
released which would indicate that J. H. Ash ............................. 5 00
service would be renewed at that D. O. Bolon ..............    3.00

well as the ref/eshmVnt"s' which 'he | Dell Coolidge ...............  3.00
were pink and blue cake with wording of .he order did not pro-■ G. C. Beeman ................ . 3 00

puneh.

May 19. in the home of Mrs. R. A. i 
McDaniel. I

Mrv Ed Guy Branch, mother of | 
the honeree, presented her with a 
bassinet which held all the gifts. 
The colors of pink and blue were 
carried out in the decorations as

James Mr. Beck, Jr., Houston, 
interline nnd agency sales manager 
of Trans-Texas, informed citizens 
here that .service was to be dis
continued pursuant to Civil Aero
nautics Board Order No. E-7370. 
The order goes info effect termi
nating .'crvice effective June 1.

The- order was to the effect that 
service- v ould be suspended until 
the duration of the prc.sent oper
ating certificate of the airlines ex
pires in March of 1954.

Members of the Upton County 
commissioners court Monday issued 
bonds in the amount of $150,000 I for development of a water supply 

' for Rankin.
The bonds were issued as a part

Ciiy-Widc Clean-Up 
Sckednled To Start 
Saturday Homing

Tom orrow  U  the doy for thr 
annual r ily -w iilr  lira ii-u p  lani- 
IMlgii ill Itankin!

M ayo r .4. Iv. Ivy has ap|M>iiii- 
r<l a <t n r  rh a irm rn  lu  tlirri-l 
Ihr onr-day elran-up a«’i iv i l lr s  
in  each of Ihr four aonrs into  
w hich Ihr cily h.is iM-rn <ii\i<l- 
r«l.

T h r  annual ciran-up, an e f
fort to p rrc lu ilr  a polio rpi- 
ilem ic t h r o u g h  rstab ish ing  
M axim um  sanitary conditions  
in Itankin, i « jointly' spon- 
M>rrd hy Ihr C ity  of K a iik in  
and Ihr Itankin l.ions 4 tub.

T h r  c ity  has b rrn  dl»tdr«l 
roughly Into four sonrs. north
west, fconthwest, northrasi, 
and a sm all so n ih rastrrn  arra . 
T h r  aonr rh a irm rn  w ill organ
ise e lU srns In those sections 
of town in nn effort to tidy up 
th r lr  rrsprctl« e property.

T ru ck s, furnished to the city  
through Ihr e«»urtrsy of C o u n 
ty 4'oinnilss|onrrs Sam Mtilmrs 
a n d  Tom m y W orkm an, w ill 
start Saturday m orning pick- 
Ing np  trash eo lirctrd . acctirtl- 
ing to M ayo r Ivy. H r  u ig rd  
pr«»|»rr1y ow ners to p’llr  their 
trash in one pile at a iMtiiil 
w hich  Ihr trucks can g»| In.

Mmilirrs  o f thr l.inns t lull 
have pl;iiiiiril tn wasli ilnwii 
the main s irrr l  early S.itiir»la.t 
morning ami Ihus start • unite 
to iiiakc t h r  downlnwn area 
sparkle.

F o r  .answers to i|iiesilons 
(SM irrm ing tom orrow 's a c lit l-  
llrs , c ilie rn s  may «smiact either 
Alayor Ixy o r Ted  Hogan, pres
ident of Ihr l.b ins C lub.

of the $360.000 park bond issued 
aproved by Upton County voters 
in an election April 25

The commissioners court will 
entertain bids for the purchase of 
the bonds June 2 The issuance 
of the bonds currently await the 
approval of Attorney General John 
Ben Shepperd They were issued 
for maturity in 10 or 12 years.

Designed to furnish a badly- 
needed water supply for the City 
of Rankin, the proKct is to develop 
.1 water supply for the County of 
Upton to serve the parks and 
county in.«tallations in Rankin A 
further pro’-ision permits the sale 
of any surplus water to the City 
oi Rankin to supplement the town's 
current water supply

Termed a state of emergency, 
the people of Rankin are facing a 
critical water shortage this sum- 
tier Officials reported that the 
water was .so short last summer 
that some sections of the town 
were entirely without water part 
of every day It was also reported 
tha* it took five weeks to draw 
enough water to fill the Rankin 
•wimnung pool and insufficient 
water was available to properly 
maintain the park and county in
stallations

Additional water in large quan
tities will he needed for the new 
Rankin Hospital soon to be open
ed It was also pointed out that 
there is a great need for addi
tional water to assure adequate 
fire protection for the courthouse 
and other county buildings in 
Rankin.

constructed from S65.0PO of loca l'r* ’"- f*- Gossett

There were about 14 attending 
including several out-of-town 
guests .

.Mrs. Yocham left Thursday af-
Stewart. surgery on ter spending the past two weeks 

visiting friends and relatives, Pfe
. .  ............... - . ,, rQiifnrnia ' spent »t the time McCamey was

d a i e S l r 'o T l l i L n T N S 'v l ' t ; :  where is stationed, designated as an airlines stop,

cott, medical, admt. May 19. stilly

otdude a possible resumption 
service then.

Facilities used in Mc.’amey by 
Trans Texas were furnished when . Still 
the Uptono County Airport was Jess N. Morris

funds and $30 000 federal funds.

1*11« idea ' states the question-
- IS to find out how much 
It took for the average hun-

ttokill game in different parts
area west of the Pecos 
They will tell us where

I game to supply
“""ting need. We can then 

special efforts to increase 
*PPly to meet the demand in

places.

Jou had poor luck, your first 
• »ill be that this does not 

you—but it certainly does

h e re .
Mr. A. C. Harding, accident, .ad

mitted May 1. dismissed .May 19 
Mr. Jack Carr, accident, admt., 

May 3, dismissed May 15
Mrs. E. E. Moss and baby dis-,

missed May 15. ;
Mrs. Cassie Lee. Colored, medi-1

cal. admt. May 11. dismissed May

13th. , u u
Mrs. J. D. Doucette and baby ^

girl dismissed May 1 3 .____________i

Mrs. \V. H Wheeler was a visitor 
in Odessa Monday.

Trans-Texas Airways made their 
first flight into the Upton County 
Airport April 22. 1950.

<•. 1'. Jones 160
J. W. Kennedy  ............. 5.00
Mrs. W. M. Hill ...................  5 00

1 00 
. 50c 
. 5 00 
50 00 
. 100 

500 
1 00 
200 
100

Rankin Masonic Lodge
Charlotte Yocham .....
Louis M. Smith ..........
Ward Thornton ................
Max Lewis .................
Mrs. M. O. Wheeler ___ ..

Still ....................... ....... 500

t ' '

columns to report on the harvest 
of mule deer, whitctail deer, jav-; 
elina. bear, blue quail, gambol 
quail, mourning dove, whilowing 
dove and waterfowl. The numbers , 
bagged and the
field also is requested R^pH ■ i 
should be sent to P B u’

h y  «hose who killed lots o f  Commission. Box 826. pi  ̂ |
** «turned the cards, then it) The Conim.ss.on can take dir

to us that there are action on restoring P J ,
If you hunted many ««ec ted  area ,he Pe-1

" * n l  killed nothing, tell ua ulatory authority Mest
cos River.hyou did no hunting, check 

Luting' and „tu rn  the card.
man's story, good

'•'■«J queitionanire earrtet

Mrs Ella Barfield spent
b .r d . . « ! . « ,  U . I »  ' »

McCamey.

.Shown is th* newly in fr ^ u ^  195$ Custom 
imperisl Newport which is being shipiM, t« 
Ch.^oler’s 3,604) dealers throughout tk^u lted  
States. Featuring Chrysler'a new and b^utlful
Ldy styling with l|*g, ' • ¿ . » ' ¡ i f , T i J :  mobile I* powered by the Chryolw V -l 1^»- 
hwoepewer FIrePower engine and kM n wheel

base of 131 Vi inches. It is uTailsble with full-time 
power steering und power braheo and is oKered 
iu Afteen solid colors snd elercn two-tone color 
combiustiens. Beautifully styled interiora offer a 
clwiee of three leather and hroadeloth esmUna- 
tiona to haraMsdae wHh the eitcrior e«lara.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hurst 10.00
Herbert Pendley 1 00
D E. Jones _ 5 00
Zoia Rich 1 00
Tyson Midkiff 25 00
Len Lester 100
E. L. Guinn 100
Jim Sawyer 1 40
A  R. Pool 5(X)

iW  W Jones 5 00
' Dub Robertson 1 00
Harold Childress 3 00

j Lonnie Forman 2 00
J. T  Elmore 3 00
Wayne McKee 1 25
J. D Echols . .._ ............ - 2 00
A D Waldeck 500
Charley Glebe .. 2 00
Judge G H. Fisher 5 00
Owen Ferguson 25c
Mrs. Victor L. Foster _...  1 00
Don Cochran ............ ....   100
C. C. Campbell ___________ 3 00
Bruce McGill 10 00
Jessie Golden _____  1 00
•W. R. Knott _____     100
Rankin lOOF Lodge No 947 50 0(t 
E F Cummings 1 00
J. D .Shipp 1 00
Chas. Vardy 100
Billy Rankin 1 00
Glenn Hill 1 00
Ted Hogan 10 00

j Arvill Cox 5 00
' Cashway Food Store 5 00
Alien Moore 2 00
West Texas Utilities Co. 5 00
Tom Workman 5.00 i
Ranchers Wool and Mohair 25 00 
McKelvy Grocery 5 00
Cunningham Barber Shop 5 00 ,
J. D. Haywood ______________ 1.00 j
First State Bank ..............  20 00 !
D. S. Anderson ........   1 00
Preston Patton ...............    560
Betty De Forrest ................  260
John D. H u rst____________   1 00 I
O. R. Adams ........    5 00 |
Porter & Green Gulf Ser. 5 00 i
H. G. Yocham ......     5 00 |
Box McDonald ____   2 00 |
Ray Boggs ---------------------  5 00 |
Phillips 66 Station______  _ 5 00 '
Eddins-Walcher ......   26 00 j
Quality Jewelers ___________  5.001
Lowery & Workman Ins.____  20 00
Monroe Saterfieid __________ 3.00 j
Marsden Champaign ______  2.001
C, W. Denton ............  5.00
C. W. Elwood ......................  1.00

BodmaB-Noel Field 
I In C-S UploB Gels 
Two Hew OU Wells

Two new producers have been 
completed in the Rwlmann Ncfcl 
Grayburg) licld of Central-South 

Upton County
1 rebol O'l Company and E G. 

Rodman No 11 Radford Grocery 
a finaled to extend the field one 
location to the north It was finish
ed for a calculated daily flowing 
potential o f 2.607 36 barels of 27- 
gravity oil and no water Gas-oil 
ratio was estimated at 120-1

Potential was based on an actual 
six-hour flow through a two-inch 
tub'nc from open hole between 1.- 
670 feet, where seven-inch casing 
was set and the total depth of 
!.'.04 feet

Top of pay was picked at 1671 
feet on elevation of 2 389 feet Pay 
section was acidized with 5.000 
gallons.

Tubing pressure was 25 pounds 
and pressure on the casing was 50 
pounds.

Location is 3.300 feet from south 
and 1.980 feet from west lines of 
section 1. GC&SF survey and 10 
miles east of McCamey

Trébol and Rodman No 7 Rad
ford Grocery, one location east ex
tension to the Rodman-Noel (Gray
burg) field, was completed for a 
daily pumping potential of 463 38 
barrels of 27 gravity oil and no 
water. Gasoil ratio was estimated 
at 7.̂  1

Production was from open hole 
between 1,676 feet, where seven- 
inch casing was set and 1.085 feet, 
the total depth Top of pay was 
picked at 1,674 feet on elevation 
of 2.383 feet Pay section was 
picked at 1,674 feet on elevation 
of 2 383 feet Pay section was 
treated vv ith 5 000 gallons of acid.

\o 7 Radford Grocery is 2.640 
feet from south and west lines of 
section 1, CC&SF survey and nine 
and one half miles east of Mc
Camev

Continued on Back Page)

HiBB Gayle Peltii 
i B j n r e d  Wilk Ba!

Nina Gayle Pettit. 10, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs J B PetUt was 
injure«! last week when she was 
hit inthe mouth with a baseball 
bat while on a school picnic.

Nina Gayle was reported this 
week to be getting along fine. 
She was treated in the McCaasejr 
Hospital and the Clinic Hospital 
in San Angelo where she had sever
al x-rays taken. There were 12 
stitches taken in her lip and four 
teeth were broken.

. ñ



T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S : Midland Livniock
I’ubliNlu'd by C T Carll at 918 Grand Street. Rankin. Texas 

Telephone 2(iO Mailing address: I* O Box 278, Rankin, Texas.
BILL McMTZKV. Managing Kditor

[Anclion Sale Report

One Year (iri aavance) SJ 50 6 Months (m advance) $1 50

E*tered as Second-Class Matter at the Post Office at 
McCamev, Texas, under the Act of March 3 1870.

Notice To The Public: .\r.T erroneous reflection upon the character,
reputation or standing of any firm, induidual or corporation will be 
gladly e<>rrected uoon being called to the attention of the publisher

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS

Santa Fe carloadings for the 
week ending May 16, 1953 were 
22,788 compareti with 22.193 for 
the same week i nl952. Cars recei
ved from connections totaled 12.- 
493 compared with 11.382 for the 
same week in 1932 Total cars 
moved were 35.281 compared with 
33.575 for the same week in 1952 
Santa Fe handled a total of 34.954 
cars in preceding week of this 
year

SANTA FE GIVES IS.OOO

check for S5.000 to aid in dis
aster relief for the tornado strick
en areas of .San .\ngelo and Waco 
was given today to the Tarrant 
County Red Cross Chapter by the 
Santa Fe Railway. The contribu
tion was authorized by Fred G. 
Gurley, president of the Santa 
Fe lines, and earmarked for aid 
in the tornado stricken communi
ties. The presentation was made 
to Homer Covey, president of the 
Chapter, by O. D. Crill, Santa Fe 
siiperintendent.

With more cattle than last,week, 
the market was weak aid lo.ver on 
III St classes, dropping 30c to 
«1 ,50.

Fat calves, good to choice, went 
lor S18 to S22.5*); mediu r to good 
tor S14 25 to Sl8; cull lo tomii.ot 
for SlO to $14.25.

I hoice cows drew $12 50 to 3*3 - 
50; medium, $11.50 to $12.50; 
canners and cutters, sold for $8.50 
to $11 50.

Bulls cleared at $12.50 to $15.75. 
Stocker steer calves sold for $16 
to $18 50; Stocker heifer calves, 
$15 to $17. Mixed breed Stocker 
calves and yearlings cashed at $10 
to $14

Cows BoJ calves went for $90 
to $135.

Padre Island Will 
Compete With Fla. 
As Vacation Land

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Holmes spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday of this 
week visiting in El Paso.

Hurry! Sale Ends May 31st

T i r e s t o n «

SIASHES
PRICES

' VliURING BIG FK-HOtlDAY

TIRE
SALE

R e g . ? M t 2 ^

â asa

m
*5 n

SIZE 6.00-18
EXCHANGE 

If Your O ld  Tire 
Is Recappable

PLUS TAX

YOUR OLD TIRES WILL  M A K E  THE DOWN P A Y M E N T  
. . .  PAY AS LITTLE AS A WEEK FOR A SET OF FOUR

S i Z c  6 . 7 0 - 1 5  

F B i ^ E S T O N c  R E G .J l f r i T  
C H A f A P î O N S

EXCHANGE 
If Tour Old Tir. 
1$ RRcoppoble

nus TAX

BIG H O LID AY TR A D E-IN  A LLO W A N C E O N  A LL 
FIRESTONE TIRES INCLUDING WHITE SIDEWALLS

Texaco Service Station
W. C. MeSPADDEN, OWNER Rankin« Taxas

rrs THE LAW 
■4r i t

A ^kll. M»lM I 
W *• M.I. Tm

LEGISLATIVE PERMISSION 
REQUIRED FOR SUIT 
AGAINST THE STATE

Included among the measures 
passed by the current 53rd Texas 
Legislature are several concurrent 
Resolutions permitting various in
dividuals to file suits against the 
state. Applying to local situations 
only, they have been attended by 
very little publicity, and the ma
jority of Texans are probably not 
even aware of their passage.

In fact, the average individual 
would seldom have occasion to 
ponder the quc.slion r*  v.hetker 
the State of Texas can be sued on 
the same basis as a person or cor
poration. One of the prerogatives 
of sovereignty carried down from 
ages past into our present day laws 
is that of immunity from being 
sued. *Tie State of Tcx.is may 
not be »tied without its consent.

The Legislature by a proper ac
tion may permit certain general 
typos of suits to be brought against 
the stale, under certain conditions 
and restrictions. Then, if a spec
ified situation arises which is not 
covered by general rules, the leg
islators are authorized to pass a 
special measure to permit suit to 
be brought. |

Therefore, any person seeking 
to enforce a claim against the 
state through the courts must pe
tition the Legislature for the nec-l 
essao’ permission, unless his claim ! 
falls within some general category 
or type prev iously recognized b y ' 
our lawmakers.

Recently passed legislation will 
allow suits to be brought against 
the state in a variety of cases rang
ing from an action for damages 
for personal injuries suffered in a 
collision with a State Highway 
Department truck to a suit for 
monetary damages alleged to have 
been incurred in connection with 
the securing of a right-of-way for a 
farm-to-market highway.

Some timc£, however, a suit may 
be brought against individuals 
holding office under the State of 
Tekas and acting as agents of the 
state, but where the state itself is 
not the principal party to the suit, 
without first gaining consent to 
sue. There are numerous situ-

PORT IS.VBEL. Tex.. May 20 — 
■\ king size pile driver, mounted on 
a barge, is sounding a Texas chal
lenge here every day to Florida's 
supremacy as a seaside vacation- 
land.

The pile driver is one of the 
most spectacular pieces of equip
ment—and certainly the noisiest— 
being used in the construction of 
a two-mile concrete causeway ty
ing the southern end of Padre Is
land to the Texas coast.

Once the causeway is completed, 
a tremendous development pro
gram is ready to be unfolded on 
the island.

The causeway itself will cost $2,- 
250.000. But that’s just a starter.

Cameron County officials— who, 
incidentally, are bearing the cost 
of the causeway—arc ready to 
spend another $7,000.000 to de
velop three tremendous parks that 
will ho spaced from one to three 
miles apart and will extend the 
entire width of the narrow channel

The parks will occupy a total 
area of 932 acres

In addition, J. L. Tompkins and 
Co. of Corpus Chrisfi, one of South 
Texas’ leaing land development 
firms, alreay has started a million- 
dollar business and residential 
sales program in the beach areas 
between the parks.

THE RANK IN  (Taxab) NEW S —  FRIDAY, MAY
22.

NOTICE OF BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION MEETING

In obedience to an order of the 
Board of Equalization, regularly 

j convened and sitting, notice is 
I hereby given that said Board of 
Equalization will be in session at 
its regular meeting place in the 
Courthouse in the town of Rankin, 
Upton County, Texas, at 9:00 o’
clock A. M.. beginning on Tues-

fixing and equalizing th. , ,j 
any and all taxable... idxaoie pron.„ 1 
ated in Upton County 
such values have—  finally 
termined for taxable nur 
the year 1953. andand any and iii 
sons interested or having i«,
with said Board arc hereby i 
to be present. ^

(LS) Nancy K, Daughe 
County L,

— -........  - . -  -  Upton County
day, the 2nd day of June, , By Sara L#e Vardy. Denuh
and from day to day thereafter, Upton County, Ranki,/ 
for the purpose of determining, this 11th day of May

MIDLAND’S
19th A N N U A L

World Championship

RODEO
World's Tonghest Rodeo Stock

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis .tordan and 
children are on vacation in Port
land. Maine. i
Caroline Branch accompanied her I 

sister, Mrs. Grover Yocham to | 
California where she will remain 
for a visit.

Furnished By
GENE A U T R Y  A ND  ASSOCIATES 
Everett E. Colbem— Arena Director

ations in which an individual of
ficer may be sued with regard to 
the duties and functions of his 
office, and in which the state is 
not directly or substantially a par
ty in interest.
Suppose you do obtain legislative 

pcrmi.ssion to sue the state What 
happens then’’

It suit is brought against the 
State of Texas, and the action is 
siicccs.sfully prosecuted, you will 
be awarded a judgment against 
the state. Then, it’s back to the 
legislature to appropriate the nec
essary money with which the state 
may pay off the judgment.

(This column, based on Texas 
law, i.s written to inform— not ad
vise. No person should ever apply 
or interpret any law without the 
aid of an attorney who knows the 
facts because the facts may change 
the application of the law).

JU N E 3-7
Five Night Performances at 8 

Speciacnlar Downtown

PARADE
Wednesday Afternoon— June 3 

Sponsored By  
M IDLAND  FAlRg INC.

Seven entirely new 
Chevrolet sport models
• , »widest, smartest choice in the low-price field!

\ «4« ..

-

Th* swonk
Mtl Air Cortktfti

Th» colorful and coptivoling “Two-Ton" Convtrliblo

r

2 bright, breezy convertibles . . .  2 capti 
rating sport coupes . . .  3 big, liandsor 
station wagons. . .  all of them styled i 
engineered like much costlier carsi
Here are the jauntiest cars in their field. They bring! 
new high-compression performance, Powerglide* autonu 
driving and Power Steering*—at lowest prices anJ »1 
outstanding new economy. Come, see them-icen'
*Optional at extra cost. ComUnatiort of PowergHdt autori- 
tjansmission and ItS-h.p. “Hlue-Flame" engine ayiiilabie l 
' Two-Ten" and Bel A ir models. Power Steering aiuiAii/ff 
all models.

Adiuf public itrvict prey*
to promolo lolor dri*i"F

l « l  Air Sport Coup« .‘/O;

.£•

Til» UliB* I
“Two-t»»"
Sport C»Kff|

Tbo "Two-Ton” Handyman Ail-Stool Station Wagon 

Tho “Two-Ten”  Towntman All-Sletl Station Wagon

Í-IJ

MORI PIOFLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR!
Tb# "Ono-Fifly” 

Handyman All-Stool 
Station Wagon

C. W. Brown Motor Co.
FIFTH AND CROCKET

Mr
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„H Mrs Joe Scrivener and NOTICI OF BOARD OF IQUAL- 
a - IZATION M iiT IN G , RANKIN

INDBPiNDENT SCHOOL DIS- 
TRICT:

In obedience to an order of the 
convened and silting, notice is 
hereby given that said Board of 
Equalization will be in session at 
its regular meeting place in the 
City of Rankin, Upton County, Tex
as, at 9 o'clock A. M., beginning 
on Wednesday, the 3rd day of 
June, 1953. and from day to day 
thereafter, for the purpose of de
termining, fixing and equalizing 
the value of any and all taxable 
property situated in the said Ran
kin Independent School District, 
until such values have finally been 
determined for taxable purposes 
for the year 1953. and any and all 
person.s interested or having bus
iness with said Board are hereby 
notified to be preserl.

DONE BY ORDfnt OF THE 
BOARD OF EQUALIZATION OF 
RANKIN INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT', Upton County. Texas, 
at Rankin. Texas, this 6th day of 
May. A. I). 1953

E. G. BRANCH, Secretary. 
Rankin Independent School Dis

trict.

TfO -L. ANOBRSON

jf you are not
correctly insured - 

You can't aford to 
waste a day;

For if >mu die
before too long 

IVhat a price the wife 
and kids must pay!

Ted L. AnderioB
Representative

American Nalional 
Insnrance Co.

Ufi And Hospitalization 
Insurance 
Specialist 

Big 1-ake. Texas

Mrs. Johnnie Ruth (¡ary annd 
daughter. .Nancy of Kerrville were 
w.s.tors in the home of Mrs Gary's 
mother. Mrs. W M Mill They 
also attended the graduation ex 
ercises. Mrs Nan Parish of San 
Angelo was also a visitor in the 
Hill home. Mrs Parish and Mrs. 
Hill are sisters.

Ront xdiere I sit... Ay Joe Marsh

P T A  G e ts  S tung  b y  a  "B e e "
The loral IT.k ia feelieg elicep* 

Ui taday. Seeni'« they eompUined 
tkt jMine'ier« weren't lenminc 
MMzh. Said they ronldnt even 
ipell. So Ihr kids challenged them 
U a «prlling hre.

“I was captain of the P T A ’era," 
"Doc" Brown told me. “ Both 
team.« made the first round Just 
line. But on the second round 
Spcrily Taylor went down on 
‘dBcirncy,’ Then his boy Chip, 
*ko happcneil to be next on the 
•rhocl tram, rattled it right oft. 
From then on it wa.s murder!”

So now “ Doc”  anys that the

whole PTA Is thinking of sign
ing up for night school!

From where I sit, it always 
paya to look and think hefore you 
leap to rnnclusinns. Take those 
folks who would deny me a tem
perate glass of herr without a 
momrnt's thought. They wouldn't 
want mr to interfere with thrir 
personal preferences for,say. but
termilk. It's a giMwl idea to think 
twice beGire you “ spell out" rule» 
for your neighlnir.

VETS QUESTIONS 
WITH ANSWERS I

Q: Is it still possible for a dis
abled Morld War II veteran to) 
start training under Public Law, 
16? !

A: Yes. However, under the
law, he may only take training 

, th.-t can tie completed by July 23 
1956, the termination date of the 
Morld War II Public Law 16 train
ing pro;;ram.

Q: I am planning to take grad
uate college training under the 
Korean GI Bill. What does the 
V \ consider as full time training 
at that level? i

I

A: .\t the graduate level, there 
are no minimum number of hours 
that are required. Instead, V.\ 
will accept the word of a respon-j 
sible official of your school who I 
certifies that you are pursuing' 
your training on a full time basis. I 
in residence. 1

Q; I am entitled to three years' 
of training under the Korean GI 
Bill, and Id  like to train on-the-'I
job. The program I've chosen is • 
not an apprenticeship. Are there j 
any time limits set by the law on ; 
job training?

•\: Yes. Under the law, the '
job you are training for must re
quire a perioil of training of not | 
loss than three months and not i 
more than tw o years. These lim- * 
its do not apply to apprcntice- 

{ ships. '

Said to be the most modern auto 
mobile dealership in this area, the 
new plant and showrooms of the I 
Carter Chevrolet Co. in Crane will I 
formally be opened to the public, 
Saturday, May 23. j

W. H. Carter, president and' 
manager, said that the new build
ing will be open Saturday from 
8 a. m. to 8 p. m. and invited the 
public to visit their new facilities. 
A new 11 cubic foot Hotpoint re-1 
frigerator will be awarded in a 
drawing at 7 p. m. Saturday.

Mr. Carter said the only require- \ 
ments for winning was to visit th e ' 
Carter Chevrolet Co. building and 
legister.

Constructed of concrete tile, the 
building has 10,800 square feet 
of floor space. It has about 1.200

square feet of plate glass in the! 
showroom. The building is faced; 
with Tonnersee ledger stone The 
shop, sho'voom and offices are 
completely .air conditioned.

New service equipment has been 
installed including Sun testing and 
analyzing equipment. Bender align
ment machine and complete wash 
and lubrication facilities.

The 11 members of the Carter 
p< runnel will have inmplete mod
ern facilities for sales and service 
of the new 1953 Chevrolets.
\  complete line of the new Chev

rolets will be on display for the 
opening Saturday for the visitors 
to inspect.

Ground was broken for the new 
building in December.

DAY OR NIGHT, YOUR TBUFHONB STANDS RIAOY to put
vou in touch with tlie world outside your home. It's a house- 
Kold servant that is ready and willing to run errands, keep 
you in touch with friends, summon Iwlp in emergencies. It is 
on duty 24 hours a day, '16.5 days a year, with no vacations or 
time off. And it works for wages of less than the cost of a 
package of cigarettes a day. Isn't th.it a real bargain? SOUTH- 
WISTItN Mil . . .  A TIAM Of  XAOOO TIXANS . . . PAKTNiaS M
TixAS' Moaaiss.

w i t h  m o r e  c ^ c a t

•  •  •  •

Copyright, I9i3, L nUtd ituUs U itutt» tuuiiiiulwn BUY MORE BONDS

m U-M linC FIIIIDIUIIE
V5-

» r

new fbatures thark 

all other makes 

or cars combined

T«Ut, AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING

Frigidaire Cycla-matic 
Defrosting gets rid of 
frost betöre it collects 
• ..without heater, tim- 
«rs, dials or buttons. It’s 
RFALLY Automatic!

A  real food freezer 
with its own refriger
ating system! Frozen 
foods stay store-fresh 
and hard frozen.

V'T.f* V--V. ::

SHIIVES OF RUST PROOF ALUMINUM

B r ig h t , s i f in in g  
sheKcs that can nev
er rust or sag and the 
Roll-to-you shelf puts 
foods right at your 
finger-tips!

TRADE-INS!

BUDGET TERMSI

Deluxt Cyclo-motic
Model DS-90

•379»
Other full size

FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATORS as low  at $ 199.95

Pti(4 /4U  ? « « '  'Pm UiM
• Greeter Chest heldi up to 44 lbs. frozen food.
• Jin-siio Hydrotor of LHotImo Forcololn. * "“ '" 7 iV F d id a iro  and Control Motors.
• •»•ttr-Misor modionisiii wMi S-Yoor Protection Plon. • V

Now’s the time to prepare for Summer

WfestTeacas U tilities
Q o m fin p

eigain -to d ay  w ith  th e  4

•  •  •  0

FiropooFor V-S . . .  revolution
ary new-type engine, practical 
'til now only in European 
sports cars and aircraft where 
cost is no factor. Delivers 
more "drive”  to rear wheels 
from every drop of gasoline!

ng con
. . . with the first Full-time 
Power Steering in any pas.sen- 
ger car that does all the hard 
turning and parking work for 
you—absorbing all “ wheel 
fight''over the rough going, too!

More power for safer, faster 
stops . . .  big Chrysler Power 
Brakes (standard equipment) 
multiply your lightest toe pres
sure into instantly etiective 
stopping action. New Cycle- 
bond linings last far longer!

First 4-Wlioel Hydraolic •rokea...
revolutionized stopping safety, 
later adoptetl bv all car». 
POWER BRAKES-since 
19:12, still not available on 
many makes.

FIrat Nigh-CoMiprcaaieN CoghMM«
pioneered far greater drive 
efficiency. First V-t< wi'h 
Hemi.'pherical Combustion 
Chaml>ers—stands alone today 
in drive power per horsepower.

First Power Steering . . .
introduced new, .safer car 
Lsmtrol that removed the work 
an<i strain of driv'np. -till 
uneo.ualed by imitators.

Fit St Waterproof Ignition , , .
gives owners of Chrvsler- 
type cars a tr- m*. ndou- "wet 
weather" sta.’ tlag and 
ar.ti-stalling advantage!

First Safety-Rim W hotls . . .
a new way to keep punctured 
tires from slipping oil the rim: 
enjoyed only by owners of 
Chr\sler-t.\pe cars!

First Fluid Drive . . .
changed .America's drivnng 
overnight with a revolutionary 
way to transmit power from 
engine to n-ar wheels more 
smoothly!

rnost rema.rka.blo 

(developments of* 

modern times...

Amorfea’s omoothoot ride... 
with new double-strength 
shock absorbers. See your 
dealer for a thrilling Chrysler 
“ Power Ride"...in the carthat 
gives you far more for your 
money today than any other I

• Quickube It* Trays, 
o Cold-Woll Cooling in Refrigeratof.

New Yorker
Now Available—The New Chrysler Airtemp Air-Conditioning System
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IH  A N D  OUT o r  
TOWN NEW S

Mrs Dave Gentry is spending 
the week at Big Lake in the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Paul Jacobs.

Army Besenre Issnei 
New  Regiilittoiis For 
Piymenl Of Uniformi

iCUizons Giv< T H E  R A N K IN  (T * x m ) N E W S  —  F R ID A Y . M A Y 22. ISSI

LUBBOCK. —  New regulations 
I for payment of uniform and equip-

W i - C A P I T O L
Mr .and Mrs. Earl Van Zandt 

of Austin were in Rankin to attend 
the graduation exercises and also 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Burleson.

 ̂ment allowances to Army Reserve 
officers, were received this week 
by Capt. N. H. Lincoln, Unit In
structor, Lubbock.

(Continued From Page 1)

By VERN SANFORD 
Texas Press Association

AU STIN— Wednesday, May 27, 
has been set by the Legislature as 
the date for final adjournment.

This makes it a relatively short 
session— only 15 days past the al
lotted 120 days.

This Legislature has been nota
ble for its refusal to pass new tax
es. despite pressure from the tea
chers for salary increases.

In the closing days, members 
worked on a compromise measure 
to give the teachers $306 more per 
year, rather than the $600 they 
demanded.

Payment of the increase would 
come from a natural gas tax bill 
passed two years ago. but held up 
by court tests.

Recently the State Supreme 
Court held the tax to be valid.

of 4,000 pounds or less. This was 
for the benefit of farm trailer op
erators.

Compromise legislation includes 
points urged to Gov. Allan Shiv
ers: it would bring pay rai:-es of 
state employees and college teach
ers up to $300 per year and pro
vide money for new state build
ings for the prison system, deaf 
school, medical and dental schools 
of the University of Texas and 
Texas Southern University.

Representative Joe Kilgore of 
McAllen u  author of the bill. K il
gore said the money involed in 
the bill is within the amount the 
.state will receive if and when the 
gas tax is finally declared to be 
valid.

Senator Carlos Ashley of Llano, 
who sought outright repeal of the 

j inspection law, argued bitterly 
against the House bill.I He claimed that speed, careless- 

j ness and drunk driving are the 
main causes of highway accidents.

“ More people caught hell on th’ s 
car inspection law than any other 
thing in the history of Texas poli
tics." he exclaimed.

According to Senator Dorsey 
Hardeman of San Angelo, the state 
doesn’t need an auto inspection 
law.

"They ought to inspect the heads 
of the drivers instead of the cars.” 
he said.

Change^ in the bill included one 
dropping the annual inspection 
rule before a licen.se can be ob
tained .\nother change reduces 
the number of items to be inspect
ed.

Mr. annd Mrs. Tyson Gentry of 
Sherwood were guests in the home 
of Mr. Gentry’s sister and family, 
Mr and Mrs. Sam Holmes. They 
also attended the graduation ex
ercises .

Under the recently enacted Arm
ed Forces Reserve Act, three types 
of allowances—  initial, mainten
ance and actie duty— are availa
ble for officers of reserve compo
nents.

R L. Wall ..... ......
Mrs. Ralph Daugherty 
Mrs. Elizabeth L. Rains
Hamp Carter _________
Pete <Pollard ..............

: R. L. Bell .................
! Mrs. S. M. Owens ..... .
I E. B. Bloodworth ______
, Vi. J. Price ....... .......
J Linton C la rk ...... ......
W. J. ParsoB t_________
Clint Shaw

(Dur (Great America i

riSîîi»?

I F. G. M iers__
! Walton Poage 
J. Lane -------

A  maximum initial allowance of!

Mr and Mrs. Roy Bell were busi
ness visitors in San Angelo last 
Saturday..

The Archie McDonald fnmUy 
have returned from a short vaca
tion and fishing trip.

' $200 is authorized when first re- 
I >>o:tirg for active military duty 
I of 91 days of longer, completion 
o ' at least I t  days of active du*y, 

; oi the poifurpance of 14 twj-.«>ur 
I |•<•riods as a member of a Hea<'y 
I Reserve unit. However, th.* duty 
must have been performed . tier 
Dec. 31, 1952.

L. C. Steele Jr. ___________
R. D. MeSpadden........ ......
R. H. G arn er______________
Bill Taylor ..... .......
C. E.* W h ee le r_______ ____

Audie Lisle spent the weekend 
in Rankin with his mother, Bertha 
Lisle Audie is in school at the 
college in Odessa.

A maintenance sum of fAi, is 
autharized to officers (or ««ch 
f  ur-yeor p-." iod of sativf »r tory 
federal 5,civtce in an active »esevve 
compiment, providing special le

Mrs Elizabeth Raines and Mrs. 
B. B. Brown were »hoppers in 
Odessa last Tuesday.

' Both Senate and House consid
ered ways to help the old folks

Under the eompromi.se pay bill, 
supervisors and counselors would 
be dropped from the state pay 
roll after one year It is estimat
ed this part of the Gilmer-.\iken 
program has cost about $2.500.(X)0 
per year

In support of this charge. Rep
resentative Floyd Bradshaw of 
Weatherford said that these spe
cialists often duplicate the work 
of superintendent.s and principals

Representative Maurice Pipkin 
of Brownsville took the opposite 
view on the chance. He thinks 
counselors are good for public 
school students.

Tf I d had a counselor in school. 
I might not be here in the Legis
lature." Pipkin quipped

and the handicapped.
House members worked on a bill, 

approved by the Senate, to increase 
the ceiling on welfare grants from 
$35 million to $42 million a year.

At (lie same time the Senate 
considered final legislation on an 

! aid bill for persons over 18 who 
cannot make a living because of 

I mental or physical handicaps It 
I was proposed that state grants not 
j to exceed $20 monthly and be 
matched with federal funds two 

I lor one.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Brown have 
just rturned from a vacation in 
Louisiana. They attended the hay 
ride program Saturday night.

Mrs J. W. Garner has her sit
ter. Mrs Sams from Knox County 
visiting her (or a few days.

.Mr. and Mrs Jack Black have 
moved to Odessa where he is 
working now'.

quirements are met 
In ’.eii to tne initin! and 

maintenance allowances, the law 
.i'«o orov dcs tor payment of SiOO 
,’ acn time a reserve officer en'ers 
or re-enters active duty for 91 days 
or more on or after June 25. 1950. 
providing no uniform allowance 
has been received in the preeed 
ing two years. Under the law, cer
tain other exceptions and require- 

' ments must be met before the al- 
' lowances are collectable.

Officers eligible for allowances 
should apply to the headquarters 
in custody of their records.

I Detailed information may be ob
tained from local Army Reserve 
Unit Instructors.

Walker Williams ___
Travis Taylor _______
W M Day Jr________
C. G. T a y lo r_______
Bert B row n ing_____
Grace Roach _______

: W O Adams _______
I R. H. Johnson _____
The Rankin N ew s__
W. A. Hudson_______
John Holmes ____
T. L. Stephenson ___

I E. L. H eath___ ____
I E. W. B row n_______
I R. L. Congdon_____
W. M. Jennings_____
A. E. Ivy _  _______
E. W. Yocham

Cß TUS MO-UiT H0.XU.I ~AAM« M M  ifwaut MWToay tuis »nciili
oyacwoiinoMir-ftMiiM»it. fosToM« wwaniNtf ***awM*iisTa VMS ajanvo
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.\ proposed constitutional am
endment aimed at making pension 
rolls public was passed by the 
Senate The vote was 26-2. But 
the proposal must be approved by 
the voters before it becomes ef
fective.

bill allowing the Texas Game and 
Fish Commission to set seasons 
and bag limits on does in this area.' 
The bill will become effective 90 
days after the Legislature ad
journs.
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Mrs. H. W h ee le r__
Buddy Dwight _____
J. T. Bushong______
Russell Morris ____
Tommy Workman
R. L. Barbee ..........
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E. G. Branch _____ _
Tex Collins _________
Rankin Gas C o ._____
John Christy________
W. L. Goodwin ____
J. W. Willis ________

The Rankin News

Senators battled with a House 
passed bill relaxing the car inspec
tion law .An amendment was .i- 
dopted which exempts from m.spec 
tion trailers with a load capacity

Proposals to place slate mort
gages on the homes of old age 
pensioners were defeated. .Sena
tors Gus Strauss. Hallettsville, and 
Grady HazU'wood. Amarillo, who 
supported the moves, said this was 
an effort to take the “ chiseler't ’ 
off the public pay roll.

The Legislature has authorized 
the fixing of open seasons on doe 
deer as well as bucks in Gillespie. 
Kerr and Mason counties.

The governor has approved a

Another bill signed into law per
mits life insurance benefits to be 
made payable to business associ
ates of i.ne insured.

Formerly, business associates 
were not considered to have “ an 
insurable interest.”

Efforts in the Senate to remove 
District Judge C. W. Laughlin of 
.Mice from office were killed. But 
plans to seek State Supreme Court 
action were announced by Senator, 
William H. Shireman of Corpus; 
Christi.

Opponents of the move argued \ 
that the proper way to oust a judge I 
from office would be through the 
courts. This method requires ten 
lawyers to petition the Supreme 
Court for a review of misconduct 
charges.
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THE BIBLE
In Pictures

The Story of Jeeue

The Story of HU People

The Story of HU Church

TOLD IN OVER 1000 ILLUSTRATIONS  
9 PAGES IN  FU LL  COLOR

With Clear. Simple Captions Baaed On The 

AuthorUed Version Of The 

OLD AND  NEW  TESTAMENT

Only $3J15
See II At Tke News Office
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DOG FOOD
Yes. R E D  C H A IN  Dog Food is relished every 
day . . .  by dogs o f all ages and of all breeds. 
Owners of pets, working dogs, hunters, brood 
matrons, puppies and show dogs tell us their 
dogs like R E D  C H A IN . When a dog food has 
the nutritional factors to cover the needs of dogs 
under such a wide range of requirements,— it 
must be right.

R E D  C H A IN  D og Food serves the needs of 
all because of its natural flavor, palatability . . . 
and most important o f all . . . its proper nutri
tional balance.

Sleek coats, strong bones and healthy bodies 
are the rule when you feed R E D  C H A IN  Dog 
Food. It provides the needed proteins . ..  minerals 
. . .  and vitamins. Consult your local grocery store 
or R E D  C H A IN  Feed Dealer for R E D  C H A IN  
D O G  FOOD.

NOW, EXTRA FORTIFIED WITH 
VITAMIN Biz

P A U L E Y  FEED CO.

Judge Laughlin was elected last 
year with the air of George B. 
I’arr, political bo.«s in the Duv..l ! 
County area.

Texas Demiocrats who backed 
.-\dlai Stevon.^on lost year are al 
••eady planning a ct.mcback in ; 
1954. !

An informal strategy meeting 
..as helJ ’ ¡If wti.^ a Lake Biiel.-' 
anan Lodg? l'iiit But ret. Invita-! 
tions were sent to Ic.a Jers who sup- : 
ported ih» .Siev •.'■on-Sparkman 
ticket in ine prodotti .al race.

(iov, Shiv.’ rv t'tiilrr head of ‘.he, 
party organization, and U. S. See | 
ator Price Daniel canpai(%ed turi 
Eisenhower. Both were elected ; 
by the Republicans and Democ ats 
under ero »-filing procedures. Tne ' 
i.rgislature has been under heavy 
pressure to outlaw cross-filing of 
c-nri:datcs. _  |

The StevcMon backi^s are be- 
' i f vfd planning a candidate for | 
governor, ptior to the next state! 
cinvenfion In Septem.fcer of '
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.SHORT SNORTS: Gov. Shivers 
had proclaimed June as D airy ' 
Month in Texas . . . Coke R. Ste-1 
venson. Jr., administrator of the  ̂
Texas Liquor Control Board, has i 
been named vice president of the | 
National Conference of State Li-1 
quor Administrators . . .  He is | 
scheduled to be named president | 
at the organization's convention ; 
next year at San Francisco . . . The 
Senate passed a bill aimed at more | 
protection for postmen against dog I 
bites, city dog.s, that is. Dog own- j 
ers would be made liable for c iv il! 
damages in such cases. Towns' 
under 25,0<X) population and rural i 

, areas would be exempt under the 
! proposal.

Journalists of the state met in 
Austin the past weekend for the 
first annual statewide meeting of 
the professional chapter of Sima 
Delta Chi in Texas. .A t  the open
ing session the group named Jack 
Butler of the Fh. Worth Star-Tele
gram ai president.
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M W  AMY TIRES YOO’VE EVER OSEO!

'(t 20% GREATER MILEAGE now madm p o tiib k  by ntw  
procauet and matarials.

W NEW SMART NARROW WHITEWALLS, giving your
car the new 1953 look.

☆  SAME GREAT QUALITY AND LATEST DESIGN atuted 
on leading 1953 con.
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THI GENUINI AND ORIGINAL TBS

YOCHAM SERVICE STATION
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